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Date: April 25, 1861
Description: This order appoints Alonzo Garcelon as the Hospital Surgeon 
for the additional volunteer Militia of Maine. 

                   State of Maine
                        Head Quarters
                      Adjutant Generals Office
                      Augusta April 25th 1861

Doctor Alonzo Garcelon of Lewiston is appointed
Hospital Surgeon of the additional Volunteer Militia
of Maine, created by the act of April 25th 1861,  pro=
viding for ten Regiments to be raised forthwith
and mustered into the service of the United States,
and he will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
            The Hospital Surgeon will immediately
perceed to establish a Regimental Hospital at
Portland in some convenient and healthy locality,
appoint a competent person as Steward of the same,
and provide such sustenance, medicines, medical
Stores, surgical instruments, furniture, filling, and 
other requisites, as may be sufficient in all respects
for the wants of the service.
                                         He will also make imme=
diate provision for surgical instruments and suf=
ficient medicine chests, fully supplied and fur=
nished with everything required for Four Reg



iments of Infantry in actual service, As soon
as a Regiment goes into Quarters at Portland,
he will give such orders and instructions to its
Medical Staff, touching their official duties and
obligations as may be necessary for their guidance
and instruction, will enjoin upon them a strict
compliance with all his requirements, and will
continue these and other necessary duties until
the entire military quota of this State is mustered
into the service of the United States and finally
discharged therefrom unless otherwise ordered by
the Commander= in=Chief.
                                             Surgeon Garcelon will
cause all bills, accounts, and claims against the
State arising under this authority to be minute and
specific in their details sufficiently vouched
signed in duplicate and approved by him
and no payments will be made except in ac=
cordance with this requirement. Records will be 
kept and reports make in accordance with Mil=
itary law and usage, and such other duties
as pertain to his office, will be performed by him
with promptness and fidelity and according to
his best skill and judgment.
       By the Commander=in=Chief.



           John L. Hodsdon.
                    Adjutant General


